Other Potential Donors
Ace Hardware
Alakef Coffee
Austin Jarrow
Betty's Pies
Blacklist Brewery
Black Water Lounge
Blue Heron Trading Company
Bluefin Bay
Boat Club Restaurant
Bulldog Pizza
Children's Museum
DECC
Depot
Duluth Candle Company
Duluth Marcus Theaters
Duluth Pack
Duluth Running Company
Duluth Trading Company
Dunham's
Edgewater Hotel & Waterpark
Electric Fetus
Enger Park Golf Course
Evolve Duluth Fitness Studio
Fitger's Hair Salon
Frost River
Glensheen
Grand Superior Lodge
Grandma's Restaurants

Granite Gear
Great Harvest Bread
Great Lakes Aquarium
Green Mill
Grizzly's
Home Depot
Hoops Brewing
Inn on Lake Superior
Lester Park Golf Course
London Road Carwash
Lyric Kitchen
Martha's Daughter
Menards
New Scenic Café
Northern Waters
Pelican Coffee
Pier B Resort or Restaurant
Pizza Luce
Play it Again Sports
Radio Station for tickets or something
Rustic Inn
Sarah's Table
Simon Malls (Miller Hill Mall)
Sir Ben's
Snooty Fox Tea Shop
Spirit Mountain
Toasties
Twin Ports Cyclery
Vertical Endeavors
Vikre Distillery
Vista Fleet
Vitta Pizza